All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Identifying species' habitat preferences is essential for effective conservation. Managers need to know the type and condition of the habitat where species thrive to ensure that it is well managed. Habitat conditions in Nepal are declining due to people's dependence on forests \[[@pone.0203697.ref001]\]. In the Himalayan region of the country, most carnivores avoid bare lands (rocky and non-vegetated areas) and areas with high anthropogenic pressure \[[@pone.0203697.ref002]\]. Lack of information regarding species habitat choices is hindering conservation efforts in the region. While several individual species-specific studies have been conducted in Nepal \[[@pone.0203697.ref003]\], very few studies have identified multiple species relationships.

One species of conservation concern in Nepal is the Asiatic black bear (*Ursus thibetanus*), which is native to Nepal and 19 other Asian countries \[[@pone.0203697.ref004]\]. It is listed as vulnerable by the International Union for Conservation of Nature red list \[[@pone.0203697.ref004]\] and is listed in Appendix I of Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora \[[@pone.0203697.ref005]\]. The species prefers mixed temperate oak (*Quercus semecarpifolia*) forests in Nepal \[[@pone.0203697.ref006]\]. It has been recorded between 1600 m to 3200 m in central Nepal \[[@pone.0203697.ref007]\], although its preferred elevation, at least in some areas, is between 2500 m and 3000 m \[[@pone.0203697.ref008]\], and its altitudinal limit is 4300 m \[[@pone.0203697.ref004]\]. The Asiatic black bear is facing anthropogenic pressure across its range, including habitat loss and fragmentation, poaching, and capture of bear cubs for sale \[[@pone.0203697.ref009],[@pone.0203697.ref010]\]. In addition, human-bear conflict exacerbates existing threats. Asiatic black bears can cause major damage through livestock and crop (mainly maize) depredation, and may also attack humans \[[@pone.0203697.ref011]--[@pone.0203697.ref014]\]. In Nepal, bears were responsible for 12% of all wildlife encounters that resulted in death or injury between 2010 and 2014 \[[@pone.0203697.ref015]\].

Another species of conservation concern is the red panda (*Ailurus fulgens*), an endangered species native to five countries of Asia: Nepal, China, India, Bhutan and Myanmar \[[@pone.0203697.ref016]\]. It is one of the 26 protected mammals under Nepal's National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act \[[@pone.0203697.ref017]\], is listed in Appendix I of Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora \[[@pone.0203697.ref005]\], and is listed as endangered by the International Union for Conservation of Nature red list \[[@pone.0203697.ref016]\]. It prefers temperate evergreen forests where bamboo is the major ground cover, as the leaves and young shoots of bamboo are an important food source for the species \[[@pone.0203697.ref018]--[@pone.0203697.ref028]\]. Although it is protected by national and international laws, the population is declining due to habitat fragmentation and anthropogenic pressure \[[@pone.0203697.ref016]\]. The anthropogenic impact on its habitat has been identified as the major threat to the conservation of the species \[[@pone.0203697.ref029]--[@pone.0203697.ref032]\]. For example, hunting, habitat fragmentation, and conversion of natural forests into plantations are the major threats in China and India \[[@pone.0203697.ref033],[@pone.0203697.ref034]\]. Additionally, cattle, herders and their guard dogs use the same habitat as the red panda in Nepal, which disturbs their natural habitat and has been directly attributed to red panda deaths \[[@pone.0203697.ref035]\].

Although both species are conserved by national and international laws and conventions, both face serious anthropogenic pressures \[[@pone.0203697.ref009],[@pone.0203697.ref010],[@pone.0203697.ref029]\]. Both Asiatic black bear red panda have similar altitudinal ranges \[[@pone.0203697.ref004],[@pone.0203697.ref007],[@pone.0203697.ref008],[@pone.0203697.ref018],[@pone.0203697.ref022]\]. Asiatic black bear in Manaslu Conservation Area of Nepal prefer mixed oak forest with associated broadleaved species (i.e., *Quercus lanata*, *Q*. *leucotrichophora*, *Q*. *lamellosa*, *Q*. *semicarpifolia*, *Juglans regia*) \[[@pone.0203697.ref006]\]. Similarly, the red panda is a habitat specialist, and prefers temperate forests with bamboo ground cover \[[@pone.0203697.ref018]--[@pone.0203697.ref020],[@pone.0203697.ref022]--[@pone.0203697.ref024]\]. Bamboo is major feeding species of both Asiatic black bear and red panda \[[@pone.0203697.ref022],[@pone.0203697.ref036]\].

Studies elucidating habitat overlap among multiple species can help managers develop protection strategies for multiple species of conservation interest at once \[[@pone.0203697.ref037]--[@pone.0203697.ref039]\]. While studies related to the distribution, diet, habitat, and threats of the Asiatic black bear and red panda have been conducted individually, no studies exploring their relationship, including habitat overlap, have been conducted \[[@pone.0203697.ref006]--[@pone.0203697.ref013], [@pone.0203697.ref019],[@pone.0203697.ref020],[@pone.0203697.ref022],[@pone.0203697.ref023],[@pone.0203697.ref025],[@pone.0203697.ref027],[@pone.0203697.ref029]--[@pone.0203697.ref031],[@pone.0203697.ref035],[@pone.0203697.ref040]--[@pone.0203697.ref042]\]. Due to the similarity in habitat, distribution, diet, and threats, it is useful to identify the spatial habitat overlap between these species and to identify major habitats to focus conservation efforts. This would allow the government of Nepal and conservation partners to protect parts of the study area, including areas of the park buffer zone that are not protected as effectively as the core zone of the national park, where both species can survive, allowing for the simultaneous conservation of the two threatened fauna. Therefore, the major objectives of our study were to (a) understand the quantity of overlapping habitat of these two species in the study area; and (b) determine which habitat types are used the most by these species. We predicted that the Asiatic black bear and red panda have overlapping habitat because they occupy similar habitat types and altitudinal ranges \[[@pone.0203697.ref004],[@pone.0203697.ref006],[@pone.0203697.ref009],[@pone.0203697.ref018]--[@pone.0203697.ref024]\]. In this study, we used a Maximum Entropy (MaxEnt) model to determine suitable habitat for both species. MaxEnt is a widely used model to identify suitable habitat using species occurrence data and environmental variables, and is an established tool to explore spatial habitat overlap between multiple species \[[@pone.0203697.ref037], [@pone.0203697.ref043]--[@pone.0203697.ref051]\].

Methods and materials {#sec002}
=====================

Study area {#sec003}
----------

This work was conducted in Makalu-Barun National Park and its surrounding buffer zone in the eastern Himalaya region of Nepal with appropriate research permission (530-2071/2072; 542-2072/2073) from the Makalu-Barun National Park office, a field office of Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation for research (**[Fig 1](#pone.0203697.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). This national park was established in 1991, and covers 1500 km^2^. To manage the needs of local people and to minimize human-wildlife conflict, an 830 km^2^ buffer zone of the national park was created in 1999 in the areas where the forests were most useful to people \[[@pone.0203697.ref052]\]. The park supports diverse vegetation, ranging from tropical forest to alpine grassland, and is recognized for its tremendous biodiversity. The park harbors 25 species of rhododendron, 47 types of orchids, and 56 rare plants \[[@pone.0203697.ref053]\]. *Shorea robusta*, *Castanopsis* spp., *Quercus lamellosa*, *Q*. *semicarpifolia*, *Alnus nepalensis*, *Acer campbelli*, *Betula utilis*, *Rhododendron* spp., *Tsuga dumosa* and *Abies spectablis* are the major tree species of the park \[[@pone.0203697.ref054]\]. The major fauna of the park are snow leopard (*Uncia uncia*), red panda, musk deer (*Moschus chrysogaster*), Asiatic black bear and wild boar (*Sus scrofa*) \[[@pone.0203697.ref053]\].

![Protected areas of Nepal and the location of Makalu-Barun National Park (MBNP) and its Buffer Zone (BZ).\
(source of shape file: [UNEP-WCMC & IUCN, 2017](https://scholar.google.com/scholar_lookup?title=Protected%20planet:%20protected%20areas%20of%20Nepal;%20The%20world%20database%20on%20protected%20areas%20(WDPA)/the%20global%20database%20on%20protected%20areas%20management%20effectiveness%20(GD-PAME)&author=&publication_year=2017)).](pone.0203697.g001){#pone.0203697.g001}

Data collection {#sec004}
---------------

We conducted informal interviews with local people and staff of the national park to identify potential habitats of the Asiatic black bear and red panda within the park and its buffer zone. Then, between May 2015 and June 2016, the first author and two other staff of Makalu-Barun National Park visited the potential habitats of these two species identified during the interviews. We visited each location twice to search for species occurrence, once in May or June and once in October or November to try to capture any seasonal change in habitat use. Where we saw the species or its scat, we recorded it as an occurrence. The scats of Asiatic black bear were identified by the experienced staff of Makalu-Barun National Park. No other bear species live in the altitudinal range where data were collected, and thus it was not difficult to identify the scat. The scats of red panda were identified by comparing them to photos of this species' scats from Panthi \[[@pone.0203697.ref022]\] and with the help of experienced staff of Makalu-Barun National Park. We recorded the location of red panda (n = 66), and Asiatic black bear (n = 64) presence with a GPS receiver.

Environmental variables {#sec005}
-----------------------

We used topographic, vegetation-related and anthropogenic variables for modeling suitable habitat (**[Table 1](#pone.0203697.t001){ref-type="table"}**). We selected variables suspected to influence species presence based on the existing literature and expert opinion from the field. We used ArcGIS and ENVI software to process the variables \[[@pone.0203697.ref055]--[@pone.0203697.ref058]\]. We created a raster file with 30 m resolution of all environmental variables to fit the MaxEnt, a species distribution model. Because high resolution climatic variables are not available in this area, we used elevation as a proxy of temperature.

10.1371/journal.pone.0203697.t001

###### Environmental variables used for modeling.

![](pone.0203697.t001){#pone.0203697.t001g}

  Source                                                     Category             Variable                                                      Abbreviation   Unit
  ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------
  U.S. Geological Survey                                     Topographic          Elevation                                                     elevation      m
  Aspect                                                     aspect               Degree                                                                       
  Slope                                                      slope                Degree                                                                       
  GEOFABRIK                                                                       Distance to water                                             dist_water     m
  MODIS                                                      Vegetation-related   Annual minimum EVI[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       evimin         Dimensionless
                                                                                  Annual mean EVI[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}          evimean        Dimensionless
                                                                                  Annual maximum EVI[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       evimax         Dimensionless
                                                                                  Standard deviation EVI[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   evisd          Dimensionless
  Global Forest Change                                                            Forest Cover                                                  forest         Dimensionless
  GEOFABRIK                                                  Anthropogenic        Distance to settlement                                        dist_settle    m
                                                                                  Distance to path                                              dist_path      m
  International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development                        Land use/land cover                                           landcover      m

\* EVI = Enhanced Vegetation Index

Topographic variables {#sec006}
---------------------

We selected elevation, aspect, and slope as variables for our model, as these are the most important topographical factors impacting habitat selection by terrestrial animals \[[@pone.0203697.ref020],[@pone.0203697.ref058]\]. We downloaded a 30 m resolution Digital Elevation Model (DEM) from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) website (<https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/>), and calculated slope and aspect from the DEM. Both Asiatic black bear and red panda are terrestrial mammals but they need water for survival. We downloaded the shapefile of waterways from the Geofabrik (<https://www.geofabrik.de/data/shapefiles.html>) website and converted it to a distance raster file with ArcGIS \[[@pone.0203697.ref055]\].

Vegetation-related variables {#sec007}
----------------------------

Vegetation is another major component of an animal's habitat. Although Asiatic black bears and red pandas are carnivorous, they eat plants and live in forests, so vegetation-related variables are important to include when modeling their habitat \[[@pone.0203697.ref022],[@pone.0203697.ref059]\]. Wang et al. \[[@pone.0203697.ref060]\] found a positive correlation between understory bamboo and the satellite-derived Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), and Panthi \[[@pone.0203697.ref058]\] used NDVI to model the habitat of red pandas in Nepal. Similarly, Sun \[[@pone.0203697.ref061]\] used the Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) to model the habitat of the giant panda (*Ailuropoda melanoleuca*), a similar species to the red panda, in China. Therefore, we used EVI as a surrogate for understory bamboo. We chose EVI rather than NDVI for our model because EVI has improved sensitivity in high biomass regions. We downloaded EVI time series data from 2015, 2016, and 2017 from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sensor from the USGS website (<https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/>). We then used ENVI software to smooth the data by using the upper envelope to reduce the cloud effect, and subsequently to obtain mean, maximum, minimum and standard deviations of EVI. We also used forest cover as a variable for the model. We downloaded forest cover data prepared by Hansen et al. \[[@pone.0203697.ref062]\] from the Global Forest Change website (GFC; <http://earthenginepartners.appspot.com/science-2013-global-forest>).

Anthropogenic variables {#sec008}
-----------------------

Local people reside inside the buffer zone and frequently carry out activities, such as grazing livestock, hill slope burning, and collecting forest products, in the core area of the national park \[[@pone.0203697.ref063],[@pone.0203697.ref064]\]. Significant human influence was observed in the park while we collected data. Therefore, anthropogenic variables were added to the model. We downloaded the shapefile of paths inside the study area from the Geofabrik (<https://www.geofabrik.de/data/shapefiles.html>) website. Settlement locations were available from Department of Survey, Nepal. We created distance raster files of paths and settlements using ArcGIS \[[@pone.0203697.ref055]\]. We also included data related to land cover and land use, which we downloaded from the website of International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development website (ICIMOD; [http://www.icimod.org](http://www.icimod.org/)) \[[@pone.0203697.ref065]\].

Modeling {#sec009}
--------

We used MaxEnt version 3.4.1 (<http://biodiversityinformatics.amnh.org/open_source/maxent/>) to model suitable habitat of both Asiatic black bears and red pandas in the study area. The species occurrence points and environmental variables described above were used as model inputs. Multicollinearity between environmental variables described in **[Table 1](#pone.0203697.t001){ref-type="table"}**were weak (\|r\|\<0.70) in this case, so we used all variables in the model. At least 500 m distances between species presence points were maintained to reduce spatial autocorrelation. We selected ten replicates, and 1000 maximum iterations during the modeling \[[@pone.0203697.ref066]\].

Assessment of accuracy is essential to validate models and to understand model performance. We allocated 70% of the species occurrence points for the training dataset, and used 30% as a testing /validation dataset for both models. The models were evaluated by two methods, one threshold independent, and the other threshold dependent. In the threshold independent method, accuracy values were obtained directly from model, but in the threshold dependent method, we provided the threshold to maximize the sum of sensitivity and specificity. In the threshold independent method, we calculated the area under the receiver-operator curve (AUC) of the models \[[@pone.0203697.ref043],[@pone.0203697.ref067]\]. A higher AUC signifies higher model performance. An AUC \<0.7 denotes poor model performance, 0.7--0.9 denotes moderately useful model performance, and \>0.9 denotes excellent model performance \[[@pone.0203697.ref068]\]. Although AUC is a widely used model evaluation parameter, it has been criticized by some researchers because it is influenced by the geographical extent over which models are carried out \[[@pone.0203697.ref069]\]. Therefore, we also used True Skill Statistic (TSS), a threshold dependent accuracy assessment, for model evaluation \[[@pone.0203697.ref070]\]. TSS = Sensitivity + Specificity − 1, and ranges from −1 to 1, where 1 indicates a perfect fit, and values less than 0 indicate a performance no better than random \[[@pone.0203697.ref071]\]. We calculated TSS for all model outputs, and final TSS was averaged from all ten replications \[[@pone.0203697.ref058]\]. The threshold to maximize the TSS is recommended for species distribution models which have presence-only data \[[@pone.0203697.ref072]\] so we used this threshold to convert the continuous probability map to a suitable/unsuitable binary map.

After running the models using the all variables described in **[Table 1](#pone.0203697.t001){ref-type="table"}**, we converted the continuous habitat suitability map to a suitable/unsuitable binary map. We overlaid the maps of suitable habitats of both species in ArcGIS to delineate the overlapping habitat of the two species. We also overlaid the suitable habitat maps of both species and a map of land cover types in ArcGIS and determined the amount of suitable habitat covered by different land cover types to determine the most used habitat for each species.

Results {#sec010}
=======

Habitat of Asiatic black bear and red panda {#sec011}
-------------------------------------------

We found 647 km^2^ of suitable habitat for Asiatic black bear and 443 km^2^ of suitable habitat for red panda throughout the study area (**[Fig 2](#pone.0203697.g002){ref-type="fig"}**). The buffer zone contained 484 km^2^ and 380 km^2^ of the suitable habitat of the Asiatic black bear and red panda respectively. Remaining potential habitat was covered by the core zone of the national park. We identified 368 km^2^ of overlapping habitat between the species, which constituted 57% of the habitat of Asiatic black bear and 83% of the habitat of red panda. Most of the overlapping habitat was located in the southern and eastern parts of the study area, with a 318 km^2^ area located inside the buffer zone and a 50 km^2^ area located inside the core zone of the national park.

![Habitat overlap between red panda and Asiatic black bear.](pone.0203697.g002){#pone.0203697.g002}

We found good AUC for the model of Asiatic black bear (0.800+/-0.025) and excellent AUC for the red panda (0.913+/- 0.019) habitat suitability model. The thresholds (0.237 for Asiatic black bear and 0.165 for red panda model) to maximize the sum of sensitivity and specificity were used to calculate the TSS and to convert the continuous probabilistic map to a binary suitable/unsuitable map. TSS of models of Asiatic black bear and red panda were 0.511+/-0.057 and 0.695+/-0.241, respectively.

Habitat types in Asiatic black bear and red panda habitat {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------------------

The majority of the study area is covered by forests, followed by snow/glacier and shrub land, but the majority of both Asiatic black bear and red panda habitat is covered by forests, followed by shrub land, grassland, and agricultural land (**[Table 2](#pone.0203697.t002){ref-type="table"}**). Conifer forest covered more of the suitable habitat for both species than broadleaved forest. Only very small proportions of the habitat of both species fell on bare land, snow/glacier, and built up area. Rivers and lakes were not present in the suitable habitat of either species.

10.1371/journal.pone.0203697.t002

###### Habitat types covering suitable habitat for Asiatic black bear and red panda.

![](pone.0203697.t002){#pone.0203697.t002g}

                        Area (km^2)^               
  --------------------- -------------- ----- ----- -----
  Conifer forest        632            417   276   247
  Broad-leaved forest   208            72    52    40
  Shrubland             300            88    60    44
  Grassland             294            25    20    10
  Agricultural land     70             36    28    24
  Bare land             294            6     3     1
  Built-up area         2              1     1     1
  River                 1              0     0     0
  Lake                  2              0     0     0
  Snow/Glacier          527            3     2     1
  Total                 2330           647   443   368

Discussion {#sec013}
==========

Both Asiatic black bears and red pandas can share habitat with other species with similar characteristics. Asiatic black bears share habitat with sun bears (*Helarctos malayanus*) in Thailand \[[@pone.0203697.ref041]\], and red pandas share habitat with giant pandas in Yele Natural Reserve, China \[[@pone.0203697.ref042]\]. Although Asiatic black bears and red pandas have some common distributional range, this is the first study assessing habitat overlap between the two species. Both reside in temperate forests and prefer similar kinds of food (bamboo shoots) \[[@pone.0203697.ref004],[@pone.0203697.ref006],[@pone.0203697.ref016],[@pone.0203697.ref018]--[@pone.0203697.ref020],[@pone.0203697.ref022]--[@pone.0203697.ref024],[@pone.0203697.ref036],[@pone.0203697.ref059],[@pone.0203697.ref073],[@pone.0203697.ref074]\]. In this study, we found that these two species had highly overlapping habitats. We found a larger proportion of suitable habitat for both species in the buffer zone than in the national park itself, because the buffer zone has more forest area than the core zone \[[@pone.0203697.ref053],[@pone.0203697.ref064]\].

Both Asiatic black bear and red panda live in temperate forests \[[@pone.0203697.ref006],[@pone.0203697.ref018]--[@pone.0203697.ref020],[@pone.0203697.ref022]--[@pone.0203697.ref024]\]. As in previous studies, we found that temperate forests covered a large portion of habitat of both Asiatic black bear and red panda. Both conifer and broadleaved species are common in the study area \[[@pone.0203697.ref054],[@pone.0203697.ref064]\], but conifer forests cover the largest portion of the study area, as well as the largest portion of the habitat of both Asiatic black bear and red panda (**[Table 2](#pone.0203697.t002){ref-type="table"}**). Additionally, both species face anthropogenic pressure throughout their range \[[@pone.0203697.ref004],[@pone.0203697.ref016],[@pone.0203697.ref029]\]. We found anthropogenic activities in the suitable habitat of both species in our study area (**[Table 2](#pone.0203697.t002){ref-type="table"}**), including 24 km^2^ agricultural land and one km^2^ of built-up area inside the overlapped suitable habitat.

One caveat to our findings is that MaxEnt, the method we used to identify the habitats of Asiatic black bears and red pandas in this study, can only model the potential habitat of the species but not the realized habitat \[[@pone.0203697.ref058]\]. It also has lower performance for highly detectable species \[[@pone.0203697.ref075]\]. However, as MaxEnt needs only a few presence points, \[[@pone.0203697.ref043]\] it is useful for rare species that do not have a large number of presence points available. This software also deletes duplicate presence points (i.e. more than one presence point in a single grid) to decrease the effect of spatial autocorrelation.

Conclusion {#sec014}
----------

Both Asiatic black bears and red pandas used similar habitat types (i.e., conifer forest) in the study area. Their habitats were highly overlapped, indicating that they can co-exist in the same area. Because the habitats of both species face similar anthropogenic pressures, and most of the habitat of both species was inside the buffer zone of the national park, the government of Nepal and conservation partners can protect both species by conducting conservation efforts in the buffer zone.

Although this study covers only one national park and its buffer zone, it is a first step in describing habitat overlap between the Asiatic black bear and red panda and identifying their important habitat in Himalaya. Larger level studies at the national/regional scale are needed in order to generalize these results.

Supporting information {#sec015}
======================

###### Species occurrence points.

(XLSX)
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Click here for additional data file.
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